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Notes Answer three question ftoE Section A and three question fiom Sectjon B
Due cr€dit will b€ giyetr to neamess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suihble data wherever nrccssary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given whcrcver trecessary.
Illustrate your answer rccesmry with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the leactiorL mechanism wherever necessary.

1, a) Explain the mecbanism of Chip.formation wi& differEnt forces.

b) Ia an orthogoaal cutting following data was noted.
i) Back - Rake - Angle = l2'
ii) Depth ofcut = 0.25 rrr.rn

iii) Chip thiclcress = 0.50 mm
iv) Cutting speed = ll0m/min

Calculate
i) Shear Angle
ii) Shear Vslocity

OR
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2. a) Provc that

leD o =-.' l-rsina'
rrhere ;

| = A4le of sbear

a = Back Ra&e aogle
r = chip thickness ratio

7

b) What do you mean by MRR? How MRR is calculated in drilling operation?

3. a) Wbar is tool life? Discuss Taylor's - tool - life equation ll/hat are the variables that affects
tool life.

b) Design aod draw a folo tool for cutting V' groove in a cylinddcal work piece ofouter dia
of ,(} mm inner dia of30 mm aod included angle as 60'.

OR

.t. a) Draw a circular form tool for producing a Groove of 60"V, l0 mm depth. Oo a circular
W-P of ouside dia - of S 50mm and 60mm lcngth. V groove is to be produced of centre of
Work - Piece.

b) Explain thc gcometry oftool io AS.d systeE.
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5. a) Wtat is MRR? Hoq \\ill -"-.ou cdcuiarc \tRR in drilling operation I

b) How are maximun nunrtler ofteeth's in opcration arc decided in milling? Wlat arc the
alTecting factonj?

OR
a) What ae the forces acting on t$ist drill in producing hole? Iiow will you calculate power

required for drilling?

h) I)raw neat sketch of Reamcr; showing all details. Why reamer have odd number of flutes. 6

SECTION . B
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a) Wlxlt are br(rches? What arc 'fheir t!?es? Why broches are preferrcd to other making
process?

b) Dlalv geometric elemcnts ol thread cultiog die shor\,inB various geomefic elements. Whal
is the liDction of llute 1

OR
a) Defitre following temls related to broaching.

i) Allowance ii) Pitch
iii) Cutpertooth iv) Number of cutting and siziog teeth

6

b) What a.re taps and dics'l Explain rhe gel,metry of foul fluted-tap with neat sketch.

9. a ) \l,hat are thc functions of culting lluid'.' How are cutting fluids classified?

br Explain the lbllowing:
i) Tool failure criteria
iii) Abrasivc wcar

ii) Diffxsion $ear

oR

10. a) Classi! different cutting luids \har arc thc lunctions ofcuttiDg lluids? How the) affects
mach inability?

b) Discuss different types ofohips and thcir conditions offomration.
How they affect machinability.

ll, a) What are the importanl tool-materials'I)iscuss thcir distinguished featuJes and applicatio[

b) What are the factors affecting surface fuish? Fxplain in detail. How surface-finish is
represeoted?

OR

12. a) what do you meall by composite matedal? Discuss thcir advatrtages as tool-material over
other tool-material.

b) rly'rite rctes on:
i) Cast-Cobalt alloy ii) UCON iii) CBN
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